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Sever:al things have been happening during the past few months and
nay-come to fruition over the next few weeks or months. Some of
these items might be discussed between you and Gen. Abrahamson
next Friday (7 Feb 86); also, brief summaries follow:

SDIO Charter. An interim charter was signed by the SecDef
on 2A Apr 85. This charter has been updated with final re-
buttal-s and recommendatj"ons to SecDef . He i-s expected to
sign 1t soon. The new charter gives SDIO procurement a'Jthor-
lty and source selection authorit.y (which I believe he wiil
use judicially). The new charter also elirninates "meddling"
committees. It is a "strcng" charter in the words of
Ger-r. Abrahamson.

FFRDC and Phase II Architecture ActjljLl,*z. Verbal approval for
This approval was

for an FFRDC to be started by selected key executives and t.hen
to be allowed lo take off. The SecDef is not in favor of a
forrnal cornpetition; but it mus+* be announced. During the
time it takes to esi-atrlish the FFRDC the phase III a:'ehitectur-e
activity should. help fill the void. Written approval from the
SecDef is expected momentaril-y. Gen. Abrahanson said the
utility of the architecture resuLts to date has been question-
able. He would like to see this improve.

Reorganization. The SDIO has recei"ved a final recorrur,endatj,on
Tror' a-T[eI group it authorized to look at how SDIO shoulif
be organized. Gen, Abrahamson likes the organizatj-on recom-
mended. He is authorized 2OL sl,ots and has 146 on boarC; he
will- ask for 25O. There i-s a formal candidate for the prin-
c:-pal ieputy: cordon Smith, a company VP who has <iealt with
NASA exiensively. He does nol know lhe bui-iding (Pentagon),
BGen o'NeiLl will be one deputy (most likely Systems) since
John carqner is leaving (date unknown, replacement unknown).

Obiectives of the SDI "
statements. Hopefuliy,
ficati"cr of these goals

currently there are vague general-
by mid-1986 there wiil be some quali-
and a priority established.
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SDIO will attempt to get NASA to play a heavier role in SDI
research.

IpS (Ins',rument Pointing Syst-ern) from ESA, Gen, Abrahanson
is setting out to brr-ng NASA and DoD closer together in the fu*-ure.

DoE is trying to protect its productj-on Co11ar in the ),986/87
year. DoD will altenpt to give 962M to DoE to do SDI work in 1985.
Congressional approval required" Docunentation to begin process
has been initiated.

- The A1lied agreements are beinq established to create a formal
mechanj-sm through which European conpanies can conpete for SDIO funds.

European architecture activity is directed to hetp Europe
define how it couid spent its own $ to its own prob.lem.

Rough edges are smoothing out between SDIO and Services,
although they still objecl Eo SDIO having procurement authority.

Reconr.nended topics for ideal disctrssion between Gen. Abrahamson
anC Dr. McTague:

t. Review of SDI r.ajor techrology experiments in spring 1986
by t{lisc.

II. Methods to ensure open comiiltnication between OSTP and SDIO.

IIT. FFRDC

IV. De.relop a snooth, cocperative rel_ationship with the
academic communi*,v.

V, OSTP role vice SDI.

VI . SDi technol"ogy transf er (to olhe:' U.S. progra:is).

VIl, How to develop Ccngressionai support.

VIIL Technology supporL tc a:r in-ueqrated national defense
strategy (SDI, ADI , CfM). A coherent vision of -"ee
nation's strateqic needs.

IX, Working together ;n the inter:agency process


